
GraceFest is scheduled to return to the Palmdale Amphitheater on Friday, Sept. 6th & Saturday, Sept. 7th, 2019!  
We are very excited to announce this year’s Main Event national line up; MERCYME, TASHA COBBS, AUSTIN FRENCH 
and Worship Night’s headliner JEREMY RIDDLE! More national artists and local worship bands are still in the works and 
we anticipate that GraceFest will set another record-breaking year, thank you Lord! GraceFest Worship Night takes place 
Friday from 4pm to 8pm and features incredible worship artists, speakers, and all vendors are open. This event is free, 
however we do offer new reserved seating for those making that choice. Saturday’s main event opens at 1pm and closes 
at 10pm. The main event features numerous national and local artists generating powerful Christian   music performances 
that need to be experienced to believe. Plus, great youth bands and speakers on The Zone, youth stage. Our mission is to 
unify the body of Christ through a Christ-centered event and proclaim the Gospel message in order that all in attendance 
who don’t know the Savior come to the saving knowledge of Jesus Christ! Additionally, festival  proceeds are donated to 
ten local Christian schools. We hope you’ll consider planting a seed for the Kingdom and partnering with us in this mission 
as a valued sponsor. For ticket information visit the website @ www.Gracefestav.com. 

 

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES: 

$10,000 Presenting Sponsor (1 position available) 
All Covenant Group benefits plus a total of (10) VIP passes; (10) VIP reserved seating; (10) event tickets; (10) photo op 
with national artists; (5) parking passes; (6) backstage catered dinner with artists and production staff. 
    
$5,000 Covenant Group Sponsor (multiple positions) 
LED screen sponsors position; 2 LED screen slide ads with 20 rotations (10 early segment, 10 prime time); radio, posters; 
newspaper; event program; social media; website direct link on sponsor page; banner on homepage; event banner; (you 
provide), (8) VIP event tickets, (8) VIP reserved seating, (8) VIP tent access, (8) VIP photo op with nationals; (4) parking 
passes; live mentions at event. 
 
$3,650 Premium Sponsor (4 positions only) 
On stage left or right, custom 3’x 8’ horizontal banner (we provide); 1 LED screen slide ad with 10 rotations (5 early      
segment, 5 prime time); radio; posters; newspaper, event program; social media; website direct link on sponsor page; 
banner on homepage; event banner (you provide); (6) VIP event tickets; (6) VIP reserved seating; (6) VIP tent access; (6) 
VIP meet & greet; (3) parking passes; live mentions at event. 
 
$2,650 Royal Sponsor (18 positions) 
Stage left and right, custom 3' x 8' horizontal banner (we provide); newspaper;  
posters; event program; social media; website direct link on sponsor page;  
rotating banner on homepage; (4) VIP event tickets; (4) VIP reserved seating;  
(4) VIP tent access; (4) VIP photo op with nationals; (2) parking passes; live 
mentions at event. 
 
$550 Special Sponsor (unlimited positions) 
Banner at event (you provide; no larger than 3’x8’); (4) event tickets and program 
listing. 
 
Friends of GraceFest/Trade Sponsors 
Includes tickets, program listing and limited advertising exposure 
(to be determined by the value of the trade) 

 

LED MAIN STAGE SCREEN ADVERTISING 
Inquire by email at info@gracefestav.com 
Please contact Ron or Yvette Emard for more  
information at 661.942.4111 or 661.810.0275 
Tax ID # 77-0592100 
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